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PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN SCI{OOLS.
lY W. A. UNEELAND, D.C.L.

Pliysical Education is receîvincr more attention fromi educa-
tionists niow than it foriiuerly did, and before xnany years I
trust that it wvill 0CCIIpy a prominient place in our public school
system.

1{avino, studied several so-called " systeiins," I bolieve that
the Swedishi, pri'oukgated by Liing, is one of the best, as it
depends little aponl appliances, but endeavors to apply the
mnens coiitainied xithin tlie body for sustaininig anci iincr&asig
its health. A body mider the entire, control of the Nvil1 is the idea.

In order to ascertain the true place of Physical E ducation, we
atsk, WVhat is the objeet of School Education ? It is to, fit the
pupil for a life of usefulness and hionor, that lie niay leave the
worlcl better than lie found it, and to glorify the Makzer of these
bodies of ours. XVhose duty is it to fit the chiki. for sucli a, lfe?
The parents', no doubt ; but iinasinuch as by law and custoin
their powers and privileges, to a- large extent, are clelegated to
the teacher, I hiold it to be lier duty. Is it ail of life to live, or
is that only the sinill part of the life of oie whlo is gifted wvithi
reason and the highier powers ? 1 fear me that mianiy a ship-
wrec'ked mariner of life's journey owes his failure to the lack of
that suprenie personal interest in iiiua which would have enabled
the teacher to miake any sacrifice, to overcome any obstacle in

1
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order Quit lier pupil nîiigbit enter upon life's duties anid srgl
a mani iin every seiîse of die word. I hiold thiat theC areftil anId

successftil teacing of the mlenltal. workz laid dowin is iîot eniough,
thiat die teacher hias utterly andà iiiser-abiy failed wlho lias oiy
ICComnlplisied that. Every boy aiid girl. must kiîow that iii biis
teachecr lie Iinds bis b)est frici next to ]lis parenits, anul iii too
înlany cases, before even tliemi. Let oui' educators strive to
mnake, thieir inistituitionis knowa for the uobility of chiaracter of
their uraduates, for the thioi-iro traiiîiiîîg of tie mental, moral,
aiidl pliysicai. sides of thecir natures.

It is iy firii coniviction thiat tlue teachier is dii'ectly respohl-
sible foir the unigraceftil bearinig an(l physical weakniess of iinie-
tenitbs of lier puipils who are thus aillicted, not primarly. so,
perliaps, but as the iawyers would say, suie is "auî accessory af ter
tue fact, and somietimles even before it.

How is il, to be, àùpposed Llhat parenits wlbo caiîniot read shall
inistruct their offspriiig iii the use of blie iîîotlîer tonguec ? Al
wvill gïranit tlîat this is tAie province of thie teaclier. l4ow, also,
are parents wlîose inids are nmore fully occupied iin tAie matie-
mieLical probleiin of lîow to feed, elotlie, chutrchi andi school hiaif
a (ozen or miore cliildreiî 0o a dollar a. (lay, as many do0; how, I
Say, are they to puit thein thyoughi sucb a course of physieal
exercises as slial leave its miark foi' good iupon the grownl man
and wvoman ?

iN'any of lîny liearers, wlîo teaclh iii faringii commiiunities, wvill
smile at thie idea tliat tlieir Toins anci Jacks, thecir Bis, Hanks
,and Joes, require exercise ini sebool to îîîake tlîemi perfect iii
body. To ail sucb I wili say, I hatve liveci there, botlî as pupil
and teacber, ami my e.xperieîîe- is thiat country cbildren, evei
mnore tlîan city ones, need that very tliing; for, everyone
recognlizes ini the bent and stooping, though nauscular figure, the
resit of the kind of the exercises tlîey bave gone throughl, ini
piclzing up stones andc carryîng in wood, until the shoniders lose
alinost ail reseniblance to nature. And the girls are too often
their twin sisters iin this respect. It is a sbaine to sec these
young and sprighYltly lads anid lassies coine into our sohools erect
and nîoble in ail the dignity of their five or six years, and leave
us withi tbieir mental nature vastly imiproved and trained, even
"11culclîahied " ini somne cases, but tAie. sprighîtliness and beauty of
physique gyone, and somnetimes gone forever.

Thiougrli neyer an atliete in any of tbe many branches 6f out-
dloor sports, I have always biad an admiration for pbysicai
]perfection in others, and it is my increasing conviction that the
duty of starting tbe young upon the righit track to enabie them.
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to lielp tieliselves il, thlis respect is as iinucli the ide-al work of
the teaclier as is the cralumning of a certain iniber of dates
iitotheir hieads.

Thiis is ail riglît ini tlieory, but I don't ,just sec whicre we are
to get the tiic for sucli thuîîg-s in Cic, says t'Il oi)jectorý.
Mien niakze it, I reply. If yout desire the Mine, you will find it.

Mlrewe fail is in nmaking our sehool. work too lîuirdrîuin.
Life in the class-rooiu, if of the rilit kind, is worti mny amint
of iere order. Wlîat lias beenl accuîuplishied inii xy -sChool
during tic past year is quite within tie rcacli of evcry teachier
Wvho wvî1l give toglio(lt and enthiusiasin to it. 'Mauly of illy
pupi1s wvi1l forego aiiy l)leastre wvhicli can bc oflIbred tiien ini
order to bc present at our cadet drills. A grirl now leaving us
refused to bc coînforted Nvlicn lier father 'told lier tlîat Lhey
were groiugç back to live ini a. certain town in Ontario wlîerc She
hiad livcd înost of lier life, say-iing thiat "therc, would be no
,cadets îîor aulythiuig nlice tiiere."

A few worcls as to the object to ho attaiîîed and liow to attain
it. Catlistlieniics, if condueted wvitlheefles hruhes
discretiouî andi vigor, tend to bind teaclier and classtoehr
Few soldiers buit dislike a fretitil leader, înost admire and love
the briight and checerful disciplinarian. Tlue bitterness ini soine
nlin(ls consequent upon puisi5niieiit niybe drivcuî awvay by Mime

bis d stirrinr Il class, stanîd up! P>ositionm, 4 & 1 & 2&~ & 4."
fa.ppy the teaclier wvlio learuis sucli a secret.

Self -control is indispensable to a good character. One object
of physical training is Vo teacli self-control as a hiabit. This lias
,a direct bearing uponl tlie discipline of the sehlool, prompt and
cheerful obedience beingy a. prime essential. lThe exorcises are
loved because tliey are iioV nacliimie-like but forever cliamigimîg;
requiring tlioughit, exactness and skill. Every unovemient lias a
mne anid a purpose whiicli tliey may understaud. Even the

very expression and toile of the voice, are. modified by the use of
gym nastics, producing more smîap andi entliusiasin. Tlioroughi-

ness is as essential liere ats iii aritinnetie. We desire Vo interest
Mie children ili tlieir own bodies; Vo miake tlîem ashiaied of
,white clieeks and loose-jointed motions ini SO f aras these can be
overcomie by the exorcise of diligence on tlheir part; Vo give
thein instructions ini tlie rules of lieaitb andi to te-acli tliemi how
Vo put thi into practice; to develop every part of tie body
simultanleously and symîuetrically. Ronice ilo advantage is
gamned by exercises carried on in a careless ruanner. li
practisilig, cause your class to stand erect, bearing the weighit
upon tlie bail of the foot, shoulders and lips drawu back, licols
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together ruid tqes turned, out. Practice deep and regiular
breathingr froîi tie diaphragmi, so tliat the loxver part of the
limgs inay be cxtended, hience the dress mnust allow of absohîte
freedomn of mnovemient. The. exercise shiould so eflèct every joint
and mutscle of the body that if any lanieiless be feit at first
tie wvhoie body shial be lame alike. " We muiist flot have legs
like a piano, liard and knotted xvith muscles, and ams like pipe
stemns, nor arins and chest like a pugriiist and legrs like a cranie."
This equial developmient xve get by a series of exercises, following,
ini our sehool, the weekly prayer mîeeting ini xhich we endeavor
to poinît the soul. heavenlward, and which is an exceedingiy
interesting hiaif-hiour. We take the time for special di juls on1t-
side sclîool hours altogrether, thouigli wve have regrular and
systematie drill in. marching, etc., between lessons during, eachi
day. Schools xvitl4 only one teachier have an advantage over
ours iii that ail classes are disinissed at the sanie tine, while
ours are not. ]?romn the siiplest~ motions we go on to those ini
xvhichi even seniors may be amibitions to excel. We have a
piano iii tie ciass-room usually occupied for drill, but xve arc in
no waty dependent upon it, as we more frequently do xitliouit it,
keeping tinie by count. XVe introduce waîid drill to chilclreî of
ail ag,"es, and it enables us to viary the exercises and. render
benefit at the sanie tinie. At a concert whichi xe grave hast
winter xve cleared over $60, after paying nearly $320 for
expenses.

Walking is one of the best of exercises, but attention must be,
givenl to tiîne and rythm or the tendency xviii be to demoralize
ratiier thian discipline Mie ciass. Thiie when. clos;iing timie conies,
one miay say, 1'Well, boys, whio's for a xvalkz to-niglit, and let's
sce who xviii find the oddest bit of stone. *We xvon't keep our-
selves in to-niglit but xvill freshien ouirselves up a bit and at it.
agraîn iii tie evening, aid try to (Io better to-inorrow." You
think the boys xviil îîot care to go ? Won't they!1 If their
teacher isn't ini their eyes the best mian or womian to be. found
anywhere-"1 a regular brick," in schoolboy plirase-af ter sucli
a waik, then saine on the teacher, she lias lost a great oppor-
tunity. Iii ramible-,s like these I have madle frieîîds who are
friends to-day, though. iiînmi-ersed in their oxvn business cares,
and xvho cail to see mie xvhenever near and who, love to talk
over these old tiînes. 1 have du.ringr a country ramble secured
an influence whichi lias stood the test whlen these very pupils.
have been broughit before, me as cuiprits. No, it doesn't make
them perfect, but iL makes thein human and susceptible to kind
words when they are in trouble.
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Now a word abolit uniforrn. ot onc made and doni' \orry
about the rest. 1 neyer ask thein to gret thiei. We use a polo
cap of scarlet flannel wvit1î rowvs of black ribbon and a, tassel. A
blouse of the saine color made in sailor pattern with coilar and
cuifs iii blackc. Mie skirt of black cornes to within abouit seven
or eighlt inchies frorni theù floor. No corsets are ailowed (turing
practice, and I fear or hiope tliat iany of our cadets will
perniancntly discard thiese straigrlit-jackets for soine of Mie rnany
health waists whichi eau so wcll tle thecir place.

I conclusion. Lighlt gyrniia-sties iii sehool. mnet a, craving
for action in the child's physical ntature, brighlten aiîd freshien
bis innd, are a sure and pleasan t ineans of (discipine, produce an
easy and graceful inanuier and carrnage, an eceet and hieilthiy
body, an)d flot least, inspire iniiiiun al relisi for sehool. and its
accompanlîinents, by creatiiug a healthy and vigrorous mid in a
sound and vigrorous body. Hie is Laying the foundfation of a
splendid mianhiood îat the saine timie thiat lie is (yiingrace and
skill. Hie is layingc up for hirnself a, store of health thiat lie eau
draw upon l iven Mite days for free gynastics are over. And
Mie teacher is so-wing the seed of a future reward in te
knowledge thiat sie hias the love and veneration whichi the
hiealthy inanl or woînan always feels towards the catreful and
loving tramner of bis youith.

THE P>OSITION 0F THE P1RACTICAL EI)UCATIONISTS
WHO AI)VOCATE THE INTRODUCTION OF A INEW
BlRANCH 0F STUI)Y.

It would be difficuit Lo find a clearer enuniiciation of the
position of those who would change the scitool curriculum hiere
and elsewhere ini a practical. direction, as they eall it, tlian iii
the followiîtg wvhichi appears iii tie last issue of the léachoer
uinder the hieading IlThe Significance of a newv Branch;ad
silice, as we have already said, there ean be no hiealthiful discus-
sion of the educational, probletu iii our province lunless ail the
facts of the case are broughit up for review, we grive the article
in its original fonîn. It reads as followvs

Ilu tbe average public sehool," said Sergeant 1)unil a few
a eacef nor one pupil in tenl tliousand eaul tell wvhy we hiave

îm estely r asonitherly, or a northerly, or a, westenly wind.
Not one iii ten thousand eaui tell whiy we have a higli barorneter
or e an tell whiat a hiigli barorneter is or eau tell wvhat a low
pressure is. Tliey don't knlow wvhen a stormi develops or h.ow
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it inoves across the country.-" Ail this is perfectly truc, and
the ignorance is by no ineans confined, to Vhe eildren ini the
public sehools. Few of the teachers are any wiser; and as for
outsiders, the statement is just as true of tlhem. A proposition
liais been mnade to reinedy this condition of things. ie teachiers
are Vo be instructed. in the use, of wenther maps, after whichi
Vhey %vill be expectcd( Vo teacli their pupils-not scientifically,
in oic -,ss- of the word, aLs that woulcl require, too mueli tiîue
iand. stùudy, but in a way Vo give the pupils of the highier sehools
such a kilowledgre of Vhe topog,-raiphy of the atuiosphiere tliat
U1)of exainination of a weather inap they inay hiave at Icast; a
roughrl idea of wliat w'eathier inay be expecteci ini the viciniity.

\Vae"rray be thioughr;It of the, piracticabi1ity of thisz inew
Sehleie, whiatever conîplaint inay be liearci-as Vhere vill lie
undouc)tbtedIly-,aboiit the introduction of (aln a(Iditional. subject
into sehool couir-ses alrcady overcrowvded, there is a, significance
iln this ioeen hchdoes noV lie uipon the. su-rface alid mînay
blierefore eaisily be overloolked. Tit is in Vhe Iine of recognition of
flic trtith of 1{erbert Spencer's definition of euain"ta
mllilh teaclies mn IIN Vo liv-e." It is clistomnary in Certain
luarters to lainent over the " practical tendencies of the age, »
nd deplore, any concession in educational fields to the Ï>opillar
leniand for practical inistruction. The only objection e'ver
ýet made to the introduction of inanulal trainingc NVzIs thlat it
ookzed lize a inîoveilîciît Vo tealil chlii h1oN. Vo Carul their

dulg1 ihcationl, according Vo the-se ob-jections, is a vcry
IfiIrneiîV alliî.ir: it is gr.Iow'tll, evollutiou , developiî lt, intellIcetial

mfidng t luas referene oilyv to the brain ndf the spirit to
Alec acquisitioiî of mntal treaslures ;to 9'c juinitanic Nwithl the
~r741d(est utteran11ces of poetry and pl'ilosoplîy, priual hs
)f anecint binlie ;it is fainihiarity with thie hiistory of the world.
tini its wvarsý flrougli aIl the aE ducation, Vlîcy, declare. is
his olilv, and tic monment te bread and. butter question is
nitroduted( iiito our sehiools, the minute timat public instruction
S basd uipol anli idlea. of fittîigfI a child for bis future initlie
emîse of ni.akling huaii better able Vo caril xnloiey,-tlîel eduication
3 erdd i its hlighl ideals -are sacrificcd, a.nd illan i aUlowed.
o reinain tipon a lu' and. dcbasing plaiic. Ekit of whlat use is.
:iowth), evoluition initeilectulal uu1foldinug, if lb canniot ie mide Vo
erve for the proper preserva tien nifl mainîteniance of the physi-
ia vla of Vle. mental llnan for tile fanîlily as well as for
lic individual :for the state as well as for tic fa.niily? And is
ot ail heahthy, w'bolesoine. hiuman life based first uponi physicail
ilow]cdg(ýe and its correct ýapplicationl ? Is îîot the mental life
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largely an affair of favorable physicai conditions ? T'fli sefuil-
ncss ani happincess of evcry individuad is iargciy deteriîied hy
the ciothes hie wears, the food hie cats, the bouse which shuelters
hixn. These are miaterii considerations, but they are nieccssary
omes. *\ithout proper food, grood (iraimiage, good venitilatoxi,
andl suitabie ciothing, thiere xviIi be 11o bodies abie to contain die
brain and soul which is Vo be Il cductatedl." Our worid is %vhait
it is to-day because of the labors of our practicai. mei and our
scicntists, not because of the poctry of iner or of Saepae
We want the lJoctr3', but we,, aiso wvait, and imust have, the
practicality. Mcnii nxust be taughFlt hiow to miake at living its %ve-ý1
as hiow to cnjoy lfe initclctuaiiy. Tfli manl who imist pawn
his Iliad for the pricc of a pair of shoes, or go barefoot for the
sak-e of kzeep)iing it, is an example of the Il elucated " imauxi who
ias not beexi tauglît the practicai side of cducation. Thie wvorld
lias aircady mnany such, so large 'a numlber, in fact, thiat th)olilt-
fui moen stand appailed ab the extent of the cviliiand terrificd
at the prospect of its increcase. Ilere is the opport.uniity of the
practie.al educator for the maxn wlio ses ill sides of tixe questioni,
not, oinly the classicai but tixe breaid and butter -aspect of the
inatter.

Pocuiis arc good ; so, are potatoes, and if \'J miust ehlouse
betwcen thexni it iiuist be potatoos. 'fie maxn whiodsevr
andJ applies a remledy for potato, rot is lis great a bexxcfaetor to
the Ixuixan race as lie wlxo tranxslates tixe A/ntigoiic ofSoicl.

It is tixis stupeuidoils truth wvhich the cdlucatioxal. worl lias
been so slow to recogixize and wvicIx it tries so streinuousl v. even
now, to ignore. Lt is this spirit whichi will haLttie ]nlost vigor<iu)1sly
ag'ainst the initroduction inito our sehools of so practictl a imittcr
as the w-eaýtlxer mý17biexl,--nlOt beCcMIxsC it is anly disgî1ee to
uiidcrstautid tixe wcatlxer or* the clxarts ixpon wlnch i1 is iindiCated1,
but because such kniowvledgýe bas a delixite noxxey value. A
mail with evenl a littie of stich kniowledgýe inay be able to -savc
a crop of lxay-and thercby tixe moncy it rcprcsexts. 1s, ihiere-
fore, such lcxowledge Il sordid," (lcgraédixl," înworthy of mir
sehools, unwortlxy of Our Socicty wixich is bowed Vo the ümrth
Nvith a load of papr and criixiials iargciy mladle su froin
igniorantice of liow Vo ixake an ordinary living ?

It is a cause for rcjoicinig tixat, education is so largeiy t'evoxn-
ing a nxatter of tcaclxing mon and wonienl Il iow Vo i'o"for noV
miuli tixey eau satisfactoriiy soive thxat first of ail problixuS, and
o11 its pixysical foundcation, can they successfuiiy cultiva te or
exjoy the inteileetual or spiritual life.
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Our contemporary, L' egeetPimnaire, in sendîng greet-
ings to its readlers during the hiolidlay season, gi\'es a short
history of the struggclingL enterprise xvhichi, twelve years ago,
led to its recogniitioni by the crovernment. The editor of that
journal, Professor J. B. Cloutier, late of the Lavai Normal
Sehiool, Quebec, deserves mnucli credit for the inanner iii whicli
hie lias conduc.ted the enterprise, and, nowv thiat lie proposes to.
devote more attention to mnaking, thejorlaiththwod
like it to bc, we hiave no doubt a larger nîceasuire of succcss is
iii store for this excellent littie periodical in the future, even
thýan in the past. Under Ilis new relationship witlh the govern-
ment, hie recounts hiis experience with snie, of the secretary-
treasurers whio have refused to accept luis journal gratulitouisly.
1' We would likze to informi our reade(-rs'> hie says, 1'that accord-
ingo to an order of the governiuient we send LE~inmn
Prî-imnaire g«ratis ta the inembers of the Legislative Asseiinbly
,and Legislative Couincil, ta thc iiinbers; of the Council of
Public Instruction, to sehool iinspectors, anid to secretary-
treasuirers. Maîîy of the secretary-treasurers dIo not (rive
thieiselves the trouble of openingy thc paper but returni it
iiiarked r-efus!. It iiay be uniderstood thiat wve takze no accoint
of sudl, but wvi1l continue to follow the orders we have
recivedi." Thiere is iii the above ail excellent example of the
steed that won't drink even whenl the water is broiugh-It to lîi,
if it be iîot an additional evidence of thc truth in thc adage
thait there is liothiiîîg so readily despised as that, \Vhichi eosts
îîothing. It lias been said that thc people have ta be educated
in sudl a way thiat they may discern for theinselves bbce prini-
ciples of a truc education as distinguishied froiii onc t.hat is
sulperlicial; thougli froin thc above it xnay be readily under-
staod, hiow dillicuit the process of edccatiiug thc people iii this
direction is likely to be. It wouid be worth'- while finding ont
thc realsouis wvhici Soule of the above mcintionied serretary-
treasurers hiad for retuiringi a. journal sent on sucl liberal
terms.

-An outspokzen teacher iii New Brunswick, wlio bias latcly
«iven in liis resigniation, lias written to the papers giving bis
reasons for resigning,and they arc, tli ese:

ist. Tliere is no co-operation on thc part. of the trustees.
hid. The-re is no interest dispiayed on flic part of the pa reits.

Puring- a ternî's service thiere wvas îuot a visit to thc seliool
miacèle by a, trustee, or citizen, save a. sbort business visit by the,
secretary.
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:3rd. iliat the indifièerence of parents and sehool. officers lias
.a nlatural, effect upon the attendance and punctuality of pupils.
.Soinetùnes the attendance of the nioiniic. is double that of the
afternoon, and many of the latter pupils bring excuses to leave
.av recess. Eighlt hundred and ninety-four of these excuses were
the legacy of bis predecessor.

4th. 'fhat, the school is utteriy destitute, of apparatus, ýxvith
the exception of a sinall inap of the Dominion of Canada.

5tb. ia.t the ouflook for an amibitious teacher is very
*disinal, taking inito conlsideration, in addition to the reasons
given, the fact that ini seventeen years but one pupil bias been
iitted by the scliool for the Normal School, and lier- education
xvas not wholly acquired in the district.

After reading the above, sonie of our own teachers may sc
pourtrayed an experience of their own wvhichi they have not
*cai'ed to iakze so public. And, Nvhiat is more, they wiil be all
the less iuclîned to think that their experienice in the province
*of Quebec would be an iînpossi.bility, even wvere certain reforins
to be inaugurated. Thie sehool systemi of New Brunswick is

*oflC of the, best in the provinces of the Dominion of Canada,
.1a1nd yet, wvith all its sýafeguards, it is not able to briing ail com-
inunities into lîne wvith the general. enthiusiasmn ini favor of

.1good schools thiat prevails in the :MIaritinme Provinces. Tihe
Pducational ]?cevicw,; in connnenting upon the above, says:

ThIis is rather a strong arra.icrnment against a, communîty likze
Grand Falls, and showvs that t;he benefits of our sehool law have
noV yet becomne apparent to its people. The teacher suggests
that a littiejudicious pressure be exercised by the inspector,
and we think Mlie -sw«restion a, good once as without such lever,
manmy districts, qilite as preteîîtioxis as Grandc Falls, would be
in a siniilar state. For these, courses of instruction and appa-
ratus are prescribed in vain uiiess backed up by miid coin-
pulsion, sucb, for instance, as xithhloiding, tie colinty fiund.
Auy neglect or lacki of interest on the part of trustees begets
au11 indillèrence, on the part of parents, wliich soon inifects the
pupils. No teacher cau have an.tiy ]îeart, for his worki whiei
brouglit face Vo face with sucbi neglect, and indiff'ereuce, as
-sceis to ex\ist at Grand Fa..lis."

Our readers, iii examuingiiiç the above case, Nviii easiiy perceive
hlow incli more dillicuit, it would be Vo appiy a remiedy iii the
.above case, if tie fund to be withlield were as smali as the
grant given to soine of our school iunicipaiities ini Quebec.

-The University Ex\tension niovenient has coine, to succeed
-thec Readiung Circle, xvhicli iin itself is an excellent inîstitution
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ini behialf of those wvho find in cooeaina safe-gumrd agailist
the laserf ihabit. As Professor E. J. Jaines, the 1'resident;
of thie American *Society for the E.xtension of University

culture the serious business of life andi the m.ost efficient ineans
of socuringr the intellectual progress of the people. f ts ai is
not to rnlake sehiolars, but to arouse interest, to start cret
of thouglît, and to grive a permanent l)ent in the lino, of the
mental activity of its students. There can bo no doubt of the
bendficial ellfeets produiced by such schiolarly instruction as this,
society grivos. But we mnust renieînber that the niost learned
lecture fails to produco permanent rosuits, unless it is folloNvod
by patient study along the linos of thiouglit it suggcests. It
is flot hearîng alone that educates, but hocaring and thiingziic
conibiled. The latost periodical issiied ini behaif of this inove-
ment passes uiulder the titie of the mlovoînient, anid Nve have
sected fromn its pages a sensible article whichi discusses the
question in a wa.y that cannot fail to imakze the puirpose of the
moveint ai the clearer to the public in whose beliadf it lias
been inaugyurated. American education, says this article, li h
Ainerican lufe, is obliged to contend ag'rainst the suporficial and
the counterfeit.

The newness and tuie swviftness of Anierican life aiîd of
American oducation arc opposcd to the thoroughness. " Short
cuts " ini education are conîmon. University Extension as -a
mnovenient in American lufe already ineoas with the temiptaition
of the superficial andi of the shain. Eachi onc initerestod iii this
inovoniont is alSo interested in Iossening, or doin<r awaNy with
this cvii allurenlient.

In the renmoval of this te'nIptaýtionI toward the colunterfeit in
University Extension it would bo of advantage: First, to
chioose instructors wvho are conspicuous thinsolvos for t] orolugh-
ness in moethod and worth in achievemnent. Thiere are iinstrule-
tor-s who are conspictions for thoroughness, and thore are also
instructors whio arc con.spicuous for the rapidity of their wk
and for the oxtont of the round of cachi subject wvhicli ùhey
covor. lIn instructors whio are eminent for thorongliness, a
peculicar quality of good teaching is promninent; it is the quality
of oxplaiing.;f It is the funlction of the toaIcher to epan
.AImong, instructors who are eiuiient for rapidity of progresn
thc study of a suI.ject, the elemient that unakzes the orator is,
coinispicuious-in spi ration. The orator is fitted to inspire. Ie
mnay or inay not represenit a lîiglîer order of mierit than that
eînbodieti in thie toacher, but thc elemnut that niales the (rator
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is not an clenient favorable to thoroughiness of scliolarly wortli.
Classes of suchi a teaclier miay be larg er, Mie eiithutsia,,sii lie
inspires greater, elemients wliichi are of great wvortli, but thiese
eleinents are s0 accompanied by the peril of extremne super-
ficia-lity that ini University Extension thiey should be, I« shial lot
say eliiiuaýtedl, but actcomipaieid by corrective principles.

Tlie genuine ini University E xtenisioni is also proinoted by
encouraging those students to enrol theiliselves -'Vho have a
natu rai aptitude for thiorough work. Sucbi students give tonca
Vo a class. Eveni a sigestudfent of large ability Nvill become
of great worth to a class of a score of persons. Sucli a stucfleut
of thioroughniiess vill hielp to do0 away wvith the impression Pre-
vailing in somne popular inetliods of education that. this mietliod

gvsas 1'(o od an eduication as a reguilar college. course." One
is cbagirinied by hearing a tliird-rate mnan or womnan wlio bias hiad
a fourtlî-rate education through one of these popular mnethods
affirin, C"Yes, I biave niot beenl Vo coflegre, but I hiave gYot wha,'t is
just, as good as a college course." The wilhingness Vo inake
such an affirmiation proves thiat olie bals lio proper conception
of wvbat a collegre course is. University Ex.,tenisionl and every
miethod for min.iug bighier education available to the people
lias its value, but its vaue(oes not approach the value of four
years spent in a'l Nworthiy college.

Again, the real ini University Extension is proinoted by
encuramgstudenits Vo do thie severer -%vork; of eaehi course and

also Vo elect the severer courses. Cti vdn nuhta
certain courses represent, ha.rder work than other courses; - th
courses in constitutional history aire more difhicult than Mliose
in ordiniary political history. It is aiso evident thiat certain
phases of -study ai e ca.sier than certain other phiases. A student
mly. be. content with the Picturescjue features: suchl content-
nment bais its vailue. 13ut suchi contentient is not of value so
great as that wIlicli is fouind iii the mlastery of prmnct.îles
and the understanding of the wvortli of these principles als
tliey are applied. let eachi student be enconraged Vo doth
severer wvorlz. For tlîis purpose let hiixn be en Colira-ged Vo
read well upon the s*u1,jcct lie studios, and also Vo subiit
iîniself Vo -all exaîiinations. 1-le- is, of course) lus own master

in a. d<eewhîicli the ordinaryV college student caiînot enjoy.
Let imi bo Vo hiiself a niaster more severe, strictQr t1han at
college professor feels lie ouglit Vo be a- student.

The folirtlî suggcestion Mwhicli I Nould imakze for the promotion
of the real and for the eliîuination of the sbam in IUniversity
Extension is careflil discrimniination as Vo thle gliving of certifi-
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cates. Let the certificates be exact in their statement, indi-
,cating precisely what the student h.ms doue, no mnore, no less;
anid also, so far as possible, the method by which lie lias
received this training be mnade kznowvn. Let the certificate be
absolutely trathiful. Furthiermore, let the certificate be of a
character in size and printing suggestive tliat it is Dot a
diploîna. Soule of those wlio take courses ini University
Extension xviii be incliined to think Quit a cortificato having,
the saine numiiber of square inclies as a college- shecepskin is asý
precious. Let us give no ground for suchi a false juidgmoint.
Let those whio are responsible for the preparation. mid presenta-
tion of sucli certificates be more eager to encourage the students
receivînc, these certifies to (Io further adlvanced xvork thian to
be content with xvorkz already done.

-A Magydebuirg teaclior, wlio is also superintendent of the
city botanical gardens and proN'ides the sehools with specîniens
for the study of Botany, bais been sued for defrauding the govern-
ment. Hie lmd raîsed at few tobacco plants, perhaps, more thian
xvas iiecessary, and the officials claiied that hie ouglit to have
paid internai revenue. he city comncil bravely dofended the
teachier.

*-The last report of the great I'oman Catholie teaching order,
the Cliristian Brothers, reveals two very curions faets. First is
the reiarkzable noews thiat Brother Augustine, of the collegte of
the Order at Tooting, is the solitary Englîsli coiîfrýtrc- out of
twenty thousand scattered over flic world: and the ovenl more
reniarkatble circunîstance is clisclosed that, although flic Iiistitute
xvas fouinded ini France, cand confinied to that country until 111 ty
years ago, the Irish iiieiers of the Order vastly outniumber
those of any other nationality, exceeding evenl the Frencli
]Brothers thoenîselves by biah a hundred.

-- flic ]»uttsclic Blatter puiblish an accounit of a visit of the
students of flic normal sehool of WTeinier to P3rince BismareXý ai,
Friedrichsrulie. The visitors were received iii lus park, and,
af ber soine choral siinging, the Prince addressed theni ini a speech,
of which bthe following xvas tbe peroration. :-" (Alwa,,ys reinexnber
thieso words fromn Seriptuire, C Spare yonng Absa,,lonui.' NL-eitiier
foiret tbe fable of Phbus andi Boreas, wvlo muade a wager as to
whio sliould soonest lift the mantle froin the shoulder of the
traveller. Not violence, btgenitleness, xins in tbc long rini."
The roar of the lion, after a period of confinenient, of ten clianges
to gonfiile purring.
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-The Prussian Goverumiient is beginning Vo take stops to
remoedy bbe evil offects upon elemenitary oducationi arising froili
the insufficiency of the salaries of the teacher8. A remint
cirelar of tbe Miiiister of *Public Juistruictioni Vo the gyoverniors
of the differeint provinces recommends that at the local autumuii
conferences iiew sehenies be*drawni up for a scale of salaries.

-In Berlin 1,900 pupils of tbe public elemientary sebools
were in 1891 definitely excused fromi school at tbc close of the
sevoubli year (at 13 years of age> owingç Vo tbe poverty of tbe
parents wbo n-edcd thieir children>'s aid. In 50 fiamilies it ivas
conclusively shown tbe misery was SQ grreat that the childreii
liad to be excused at 12 years. The coipulsory attendance law
leaves stncb cases to bo decided by tbc supervisory autbority, Vo
whom is givenl a- wide magnof discretion.

-At a mieeting( of bbc 1{ailshain Sehool Board tbc vicar
suggcested that it wvould be well if tbe master and the school
childrcn could dIo as tbey did in bbe North of England, gyo round
and siing at Christnmas tirne. That wvas, a xîice, old cuistonii.
Anothcr mieinber wvas noV quite so sure of the niceniess, and
asked tbc vicar if lie considered tbc proposal a gooci tbing for
the teachers. Cbristnîas carols would not secin Vo be popular
iii Hailsbaxnl as a Nvbiole, for tbe mnaster declatred that somne per-
sons already biad laid on tbc wvater pipes for tbc "waits."

-'< The Bmpress of Japan,' says 1,Vorniai, "takos a keen
interest in feniale education and devotes all lier 'savingcs' to
this object. Evcry ixuonbh she visits tbc school for peeresses at,
Tokio, and porsonally interviews each studont, inquirinig after
bier progress and welI-being. The Japanese girl studoents, while
cager to emibrace our learning, bave not copied our costumes
and babits, and romiain still tbc quaint, genbbe, picturesque
mu(sme&s of Japani, clad in înany-coloured and flowingr kimo
and gyorgeonis obi."

-Mr'. Jobui T. Prince, in the JJducitationccl Rleview, New York,
has printed bis impressions of Germian sebools in an article iii
wbicb hoe says some, tbingys wbichi inay bc balcoen to hieart by oxir
educationists. Hie is imucb inîipressed, for instance, with bbc,
superior position balcon by the school teacher in Gorniany to
that \Vhich bie occupies in bbc Unibed States. The tbree tliin"cs
which mosb iniiprossod Iiîiii inbc scbools wvere :-First, tbc
genoeral practice of leading tbc children to tbink for theniselves,
especially by tbe use of objects and pictures. Secoindly, at caro-
ful preparabion of cadli day's workz by btie teacher-both in
planningc hiow to present the various subjects and iii storing tue
mind withi much information about them. Thirdly, a vigorous,
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watcIful interest by the teacher in the sub~Jects presented and
in thie pupils taughit. 1 would flot hiave our, teachers adopt
the saine -%ig-orous mecans of securing, exactiness as are soînetimes
enl)loycd by Germiaxi teachers, but I wvîsh they couid have somne
of their onthusiasîn in the school-room." Thoe defects of the
sehlools are, flrstly, that they have too few text-books; secondly,
the cultivationl of wvil1 is sadly lieglected; thirdly, self-control
is lost sighlt of in dliscipline, and obedience is exacted by the
severest mneans. There are far more gyood sclhools iii Gerinany
thain in Amlerica,) buit the best that there are iii Ainerica aî'e
better for Aniericanis thanl the best which exist in Gerinany.

-A niev sehool law bias gonoe into effeet this year iii Texas.
Several radical changres wvere made, the mnost important being
those relating, to teachiers' examninations and certificates. AUl
teachers, except those holding certificates fromn the Sain Houston
Normial. Scliool, or the Nahvle abody Normial, xviii have to
be re-exainied in oikler to teach i ili the coulnty sehlools. Super-
intendents of city schools are not subjeet to exainination.
City boards iinay extend old city certificates one, txvo, or tbree
yoars. A certificate fromi a siunmiier normal is valid anlywhere
i the twvo years. If anl average of 70 per cent. is made and
not less than 60 per cent. on any one stndy, the certificate is
good for five years; 90 per cent. average wiLl soine other
conditions rendors certificates grood tenl years. Graduates at
first class collegtes, Wvho, have tauglit five ye-ars i Texas, are
entitled to a life certificate. The onle restricting condition of
this clause requiring the services to have beenl rendered iii
Texas alone, wvill shut out iiiany good teachers of other states
froni its benefits. The adlvantages of summiiier normal certifle"ates
wvil1 cause the normiais to be wvell attenided. The variation in
the iinannier of obtainingr certificates goos even beyond wvhat
we have boere in Quebec. Whien is our unification to be brouglit
about?

-The advocates of calisthienics for our girls, not to mention
the sword audJgîn exercise indulged in lately by the fair
mlaidens of Quebec, iay find soine advice in the words of Sir
Douglas Galton, who lias takenl occasion to deprecate the ex-
cessively violent formis of physical exercise wbicb are erroneously
supposed to constitute suitable gyinnastics for growing girls.
IRather thanl semi-weekly higli jumps, or fornighitly tugs of wvar,
ho urged, witb anl authority and riglit to speak which cannot be
gainsaid, the advisability of goentler and more regualar exorcise,
poi.ntillg ont thait boys have solved the problemn more rationally
for thiemselves by being able to play without invariably exerting
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thieir muiiscles to the uitterniost. 1?ronîl the ladylike wvaIk-olit in
couples, and the mlild ellbrts of tie danicingc class, somle teachiers
seemed to, have ruslhed to, the othier extreine, anid regard nocgaine
too rougli or fatigue too exihaustiing for the iindeveloped muiiscles
of younl girls duiring( the mlost critical years of thieir lufe.

-M'. Juiles Sinîoii lias iniaugurated a novel andi initercsting"
exhibil;ion in P'aris, organised by the I-ygiciiic Society for
Childreni, a body establishied four years agro for promnotiing the
hiealUh and wrclfare of die yoting. The exhibits consist of
various kinds of hy3gienice, ortliopedic, anti sutrgrical appliances,
clothing,- toys, inidustrial prodliets, anid otheri articles initended
for thie use of children iii hcalth or in -sickiess. The iniost
remiarkable feature of the exhibition is al very curions aiid
complete collection of quainit cradles, chairs, anid go-carts, datiig,
somle of thiemi froiin extdreniely reinote, periotis. One of the
go-cartsafflords ilost curions illustrationis o f Priitive ingcenluity,
hiavinîg been mnade by hioilowiing ont the stiiiinp of a troc. There
are11 also, specinieuis of baskets anid bags uscd by ]niiiers' Nvives
for haingcii( up blicir, babies wvhile at wvork, and a, wooden
cccréclic," iised for Mie receptioii of foinlinigs at Lille durinig thie
miiddle ages.

-Dr. Heiiry Coit, of St. IPaul's Sehiool, Concord, hias sketched
for the readers of tie Forum. ani ideal Amierican boy's sehool.
Dr. Coit pronounices for cricket as better than miost oller past-
tinies iii proinoting nîialiiness, andi Amierican boys appear to
take, kinidly to, thlis iglislh gamle. IPocket mloniey and Sweet,ýs
also evoke those touches of schoolboy nature whiich miake tlbc
old aiid new schoolboy wvorld kmi. Dr. Coitj, hiowever, lias a
word of comiplaint to inake of those mnothers and fathers too,
who, appeatr to thinik that parental love is best shown by feeding
their sons with taffce and like " gr-atifications of Mie pala,,te,"
while they lino, t:heir pockets withi dollars and hiaîf-dollars.
Much miisehief is, wve are warned, done in this \vay. Ilegartling,
the school curriculum, Dr. Coit is of opinion tliat the danger at
preseut arises froin an over estimate of thie youthfuil capacity,
and a consequent multiplication of the subjeets of study. *We
caunot (as lie says) mnake the exceptionally able, teacher and the
exceptionally brighIt aud recipient sehiolar our standards of
comparisoni, any more than ve, ean exact froin our serviceable
carniage hiorse the tiie and action of al fanions racer.

-The Isle of Man lias its own legisiature, and wve notice that
the «Maux Free- Eduication Bill came before the Maux Legrisia-
tive Comncil lately, for second reading. In the course of a
heated debate t-he Clerkz of the lIolîs severely criticised the
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action of the Governior iii advocating the measure in speeches
outside the ILegisiature, and opposeci the wvho1e prîîîciple. and
policy of thc Bill, which, he argued, hiad. beeiî based i El nganci
on political "rounds, and inuposeci on taxpayers a burden which
parents should bear. Hie also contended that the circuinstances.
of the island clid ilot recjuire it, and th(at the finances were
already overburdened with iinproving harbours and highlways.
Other speakers favtoured delay, to sec tie resuits of the working
of the nieasure. The Bishop of' Sodor and MUan supporteci the
proposai, on the grrownd that it conferred a boon on a struggyrliing
class, and the Arclideacon regarded free education as a necessary
corollary to coînpulsory education. The Governlor replied to
the strictures of thie Clerk of the iRolis, and, af ter defeningii'c the
Bill on general grounids, pledgved himi-self to flnd finances witholit.
oppressive taxation. The second reading wvas catrried on the
casting vote of the Qovernlor.

-Mr. J. R3. iDiggle, Chairnian of the London School Board,
delivered an address not long agoo" Tercn ;nec
towards relaxing the responsibilities of parents in connection
with the education of thieir children, andi its reflex influence.
upon the nature of the education obtained in the schools."' Mr'.
Diggle said there wvas a tendency in recent times amnongst a Il
gracies of society for parents, if lie inighit put it bluntly, to Ilgiet.
rid" of their children. by sendingy themi to school. lie condeinnecl
the home negleet; of children iii even somne fashionable circles,
and urged thaât the more parents could be niade to feel respoxi-
sibility for the uipbringingy of their children the better it would
be for the famnily, ainci what wvas best for the family in the long-
run wvas supremely best for the State. Hie pleaded against the
abueg'-ation of parental responsibility in the training of the
faculties and charaicter of children. The State now looked toý
Mhe schoohnaster to do mucli that Mie parents oughit to do at
home ; bat the more the State put ,ipon the schooluiaster the
duty of doing wvhat properly belonged to the parents, the more
would the iclea bhiat eclucation shoulci be carried on at home
becomne weakened. But, if the State did take the responsibility
off parents in the education of a child, it Nvas to be hoped that
parents woulcl so influence the State thait lb should educate, not
only a part, but the -%vhole of the child.

-Before the time of Pestalozzi the gCeneral education of
Germa,:ny, as Miat of F3rancc and of IEngland, wvas at the lowest
ebb, excluding Scotlanld, which at that time deserved, lîow-
ever it inight, deserve it now, the reputation of being the best
educated nation in Europe. German historians admitted that,
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their village sehools xvere coifductcd by crippics-bodily aîîd
mental, serviing mcn ou t of place, soidiers wlio had lost'thieir
lirnbs, aund iiuniisters xvho liad iost tlîeir repuLaItioiis, aid l crally
by aiy omie xvbo could niot otherwise nilke a livinig, anff w xlio,
rather than starve, xvould subiinit to the degradation of tlîaîîk-
lessiy (h'ivingw'ith bircb rodls or otberwise a iedl ecatechisnï
whichi thecy little iiiderstoodc iinto poor ebiildrei's heaîds, whicli
nobocly tbought it niecessary, they shouid uuderstauid at ail.
Front the diary of a sebool-master- of Lhat tiie it appeared tlîat
that task xvas niot accomplishedl witbout laborious elï*trts. Thlis
sebool-imaster had tauiglt for about fifty years, anid duiriing tlbat
period lie bad givenl 911,5297 canlings, 1244,010 wipus 023
boxes on car, J.,115,800 tbuînps ou becad, 777 times made boys
kneel. on triangular stick, 5,001 times hiad made sebiolars wear
fool's cap, 1,7(07 times biad mnade sebolars hold a stick in the air,
and used soimctbiing like 3,000 words of abuse. Whecver
prinlary education wvas orgaiiised and iintellligently conducted
there the nainie of Pestalozzi xvas recrcd as the father of thle
systemi, anci as the pattern and the spirit of love w'hich shouki
rejon throughout. 13ut greater than ail lie accomplishied -wvas
the bighi purpose lie set before imiiself, bis ardour to regrelerate
hunmanity througli instruction. But P'estalozzi did iiot kniow
the greatness of the work lie acconplishied. Were it notbingr cisc,
lie accoipliied xvbat wxas griven to fewv ni-to xvin thc love
and admiration of every genieration iind of ail friends of eclucationi,
and lic xvas justly regarded as the greatest, the ]nost suggestive,
and tlie most stiînulating of educators.

-he secretary of flic New IDeciimal Association writes: A
communication lias been received fromn tbe British consulate at
St. Petcrsburg, to tbe effleet that iii Fiiand tbe mse of metric
weigblts and icasures xviii be conipisory shortiy. For sonlie
timie past there lias beexi a deciimal couliage, and the mietrie
weigbits (and mecasures bave been obliigatory for the customn bouse,
the state raiixvays, tbe post office and pbarmaiiceutical. cbeînists;
but, after .3lst Deceîniber next, tbe old systeni of xveigbits
and nîcasures xviii no longer be permitteci iii any public or
private establisbhment. The mieasurenient of public roads lias
already beeîî changed from versts to kzilometres.

-A Texas paper says :-"Tbiere is unusual and unpreccdentcd
activity in the eduicationial industry. lienewecl eneî'gy and
intercst are everywhere noted througbout the State, and the
spirit of improvemient and progyress is marked as niarvellous
and phienonienal. Every departmenit andi every ageney i- kzeefly
alive to the vigorous acivance aiong the lines, and from t-he

2
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iiiiivcrsity dowin to thle inost i,,îplretentiouis rural sclhool district
the intercst is buoyant aid te prospect enicouriatiing. Country
tomvns and districts are takiiug chargre of thecir school affairs andi
votinig supplemeucltal fulnds for longer bruis anid botter teachers.
lie ciLles and Aicool districts ailreadly iii charge of thecir scliool

afiliirs -,re increcasig thieir sehool taxes, securing thc bcst talenit,
payhig better satlaries, aîid gcttiing ready for higlier achievement.
NotwiLlhstandingc over 1.2,000 certificaý,tes have 1)cen griron out,
thore is stili conistanit niiqiry for touichers of the highier grades
anid established lonrt, The nornais te prosent year were
botter attenided ani resits were more satisfaictory tha'n ever
before, wvhiile a large niiobr of certificates wera awvardec lnormal.
applicanits by thc State Boaird of Examtinorii-s."

-Sveral able aiid interestiing patpers h ave appeareci ini The
.imes on the Commonwealth of Australiai by an Australian.
011 t subýjeot of ;educa.-tioi hie ob)serves thiat the Auistralians
pride theiiselves upoin thocir eduicationial. provision. From the
primnary school, wvithi its several grades, thîrougli the initermediate
college up to the Uniiversity, thore, is a comipletenecss which
shiouild satisfy thei most e-xactiing of theorists. he state
expenditure ini 1889 wa.s 59,1315,000 on primary sehools aloiie.
Thiis suin i tvs wholly takilen out of the ordiniary revenue of the
seven coloniies. No social stîgmia atta.ches, to the State sehool.
A man miighit ais reasoiuably bliish to drive lus buggy thirough,,I a
froc street a.s to send luis child to a free sehool. The word free
is only a, conveniient termi.; lic is taxed for both. Education is
comnpulsory iii all the coloniies except Queensland. IL is froc in
Victoria, Quieenisl.andc and New Zealand, anid tic focs in New
Southi M, ales anîd thc other colonies arc not mnuch more than
nominal; it is also iin a broad seise secular, the State leaving
to the clînrehes the responsibility of imiparting religous
instruction. A grood dea.I of intermoediate oducation is under-
taken by the State, especially iii New Zea!iand and New South
XVales, and nuch splendid workz of this kzinci is donc by the
chuiirchies.

IL is impossible to understand any author well. without also
acquirinig somne kîîowledgce of the age in which hie lives, and of
his persotual. environnment.

IL is equally impossible to understand an agc without somie
acquaintance with the great, meni that unove in iL and inakze iL
noteworthy. Great moen arec guided by and gruidc the miovemnents
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of eachi epoch. Ve nuay, therefore, ernphiasize the study of the
life alnd niaze, the author subordinate. 'l'iîe former constitutes
the historical study of literature; the latter, the literary stiidy
of history. The best modern histories anti literatures recognize
this vital fact. Witness the popuilarity of Queen, a literary
history, and of Taine, a historical literature. Yet teachers oftein
represent the two siibjects as runniiiig along on parallel lines.
These lines, however, are found to meet anti intertwine just as
soon as the pup~il leaves sehool. or college anti begrins Lo read
or think for himiself. If lie is stiyiiiîg history his attention
is constantly (lirecteci to its ivy-like associate literature ; if
literature, to history.

Our second method of stiudyigi, Eiiglishi literature-the
nucleus mlethoti, illustrates this idea, andI diflers froin the critical
stu(ly of an atithor only ini legyree. Here the author is miade
less exclusively important, andi less attention is paid to minutioe
of style anti iiiduaelciil characteristies, mnore stress beinig laid
iUpof the impress lie lias matie uipon his agte. Bîîgylishi literature
lends itself most readily to this miethod of study, for withi the
exception of the fifteenth century and our own cia, every age
atflords convenient nucei. In the fourteenth it is Chaucer; in
the first part of the six-teenlth, M. yatt and Surrey; iu the second,
and in the first hiaif of the seventeenth, Shakespeare andi the
Brama; in the second hialf, Milton on the Puiritan side, wvith
Dryden as the Cavalier altcrnation; in the early eighlteenth,
Pope; in the latter, Johnson or Burkec-the former, if the reader
wishes to confine himiself exclusively to Englandi; the latter,
if lie wishies to mingle iii the vortex of continental. politics.
Our own era is diffsive thiat no mnax dominates to any
considerable extent the thonghit of his agre. This îs especially
truc of prose. lu poetry the trend of modern poctic thouglit
ma.y be successively traced in the workzs of KÇeats, WTrordsworth,
Tennyson, and Longfellow. These are the representative poets,
others miay be equal or possibly grreater, but their genius is more
isolateti.

But in the ineteenth centtury authors represent, sehools more
thanl eras, hience, to illustrate ouir second methoti we turn our
attention to sonie other era, andi naturally to the one nearest
our own-the latter hiaif of the eighlteenth century.

Whether wve look at this great era, from a literary, religious,
political, or social point of viewý, we find it crowded with
events of the deepest import and most absorbing interest :-the
splendid development of prose in Johnson and Burke, the style
of the one, aceording to Professor Earle, being the recognizeti
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type uipon whichi oiur varieca ineteenth century prose is al
based ; the style of tie other, "saturtited with ideas" being a,
specimieli of our lest rhetoricai prose;- the dawvn of the l''iman tic

oninit iii the gdniiliie fervour of Cowvper and the spontaneous
lyrics of Irs;the Seveni Years'WXar, tic Amnerican ilevoluition,
the Fî'ench R>evoliution, briiugiic ingeaincipation to Pruissi,
Aniierica, and France; the coiiquest of hilda,, tie bni but
storiny ilidepeniece of frelaind ;andi the enornîous (YroNvthi of
manufactures in Englc-,and.

what mil touiches the age iii more vitail parts tlîaîi B.urkeo
llangig in tie widtlî of his compreheiisive grenius over two
lieînispheres-nowv coiiinneiiorattiuiiin words of blazing eloquenice
the woes of the Princesses of Oude or of M1arie Anitoiiiette, niow

spaiga, ýW0Td îor oppressed Catholie Irelalid, or p)ointilig1 mit
the source of " Present IDiscoiteits " in EBngland, or risiiigr bis
voice iii defence of Amiericanl liberties, or turiug 'aside froin his,
owvn excîilpatioxî for a, touchiîig lEutlogy 0o1 John Hloward, the
prince of phiiantliropists, or poiintiig with proplietie. finiger to
the inipeiidîug dooni of iiaýddened France, furiouisly ciigaged iii
tie workz of destruction ani reconistruictioi-the figure of the
greztcest orator sinice Cicero loois up iiito majestic pronuiiieice
aîîc formns a mnost striking- cenitre iroumid wvhicli thc age xay
be couccived to revolve.

If we look awity froin Burke the Patriot to the les-s dazzliuig
but equally iinterestinig spectaicle of Buirle, theMa of letters,
we are iii the charingii iterary Club], there to cliat pleasanitiy
wiMi Sir Joshiua Rieynoids, to listen with surprise tu Mie dogniatie
inanities of the iiitaible atitior of "he Vicar of W efield,"
or to receive perchance a, vigorous, sledge-hamm)lier blow fromn
the auiitocrat of Mie brilliant circle, sturdy Scotchi-ha.tcr and
gareat lexicogrraplierý, Dr. Samnue] Jolmisoni.

-Prctty "ivani" D)ickens wzas already coiisidered by iliose
who knewv Clharles Dickcens best to be the nov'elist's fatvourite
dauahitcr. To nione of bis childreni, perlîaps, wvas Dlickens more
afbectiomiately attaiched, and the " pet daug,,liter " saw-% mnucl of
lier faMier unider ail circuistanices. WTheîî even the dogs were,
cised oiit of Mie nlovelist's stuady, MNamlie \Vas allowedl to sta-ty.
The daugliter is now a, full grown woman-ti, living quietly just
outside of Lonîdoni. For tie lirst timie silice lier fatlîer's deatl
Miss Dickens luns been persuaded to write of imi whlom she,
kxîew so well. Dutriiîîg 189-9 there will be puiblishied iii 2'hc
-Ladie' liomo Joitrial, of Piîiladclphin, a series of articles by
Miss Dickens under the attractive title of («c My FaMier as I
liecaîl Hiîn." Fortiuna,,tely for Mie thousands Nvhio will read
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whiat slie writes in tlîis series, Miss D)ickcens lias a, retentive
]fleiflory, and shie mad'e copioits niotes duiring lier fathier's life-
tiinie. Shie wvill tell in this series everyýtling)ç shec reinenîbers of
bier fatlher; hiow lie ediicated his chidren ; his family life and
hlis personal. habits; Ili lic wrote blis famnous books; his love of
Ilowers and animais ; how cliristînats mias spent ini Vhe ])ickenls
îotiseholdl how the noveiist romlpeti Nvith bhis chldren ; Lthe

faînous people wlio caie to thle D)ickens' home, andc bis hast
years andf closiîig days. No articles ever publishied. have iin
thicm so imch promise of telling the world. things Nvbiehi it bias
îîever kîîow i of D ickenîs, and. Miss T)ickenis' -,tory of lier father's
lifu wvil b)e eagrerh' lookedl for ini tlisaîids of homes whierc the
nitane or D)ickcns is like a. liouisebold word.

-"Azfter seeing- Chilloni 1 returned Vo tlîe Pension Rieherer Vo
eall on ilicodore Parkier. Hie wvas at. hiome andl gave mie a, very
kid. receptioli, and of course we talkedl of maîî-Liy subýjeets.
Speakzing, of Bucklle's 1llistory of Ciii'aîo, r. Irersaid -
l.1in y opinin tlîere have hecin five great books wvrittel un.
t gland. he first was Bacon's Il Noviini Orannîn," thîe second

w'as NKewton's Il Priîiiait," the tlîiird wvas Locke's Il Eissay on the
Uniderstaniingii(," the fourth wvas Adamn Sitili's "Wrcalth of
Nais" and thec fiftlî is Biuckle's IlHistory of Civilizationi," of
couirse, lie continued, < his is g'iviîîg it -great praise, and there
areoie or two tlingis i donl't agree w'ithi. I alrn sorry for biis
depreciatioîî of moral. cultuire. Dut yet I admire the 1.ook
greaily. I wrote a r-ev.iew of it in; one of our perioclicals, the

(Jkist«;t.L':aîinrandi sent it Vo Mr. BuekCIeI witli wlionm I liad
a very pheasan corespoîidlence ini conlseqiience.'

"Spaliîîg of the £revival' in Aliericat-I biad aciled. imi if
it still Colitmed-lîe sai(l it liad a. good. deal subsided thoughi
g-reat ettteinîpts Nwere mîade, Vo kzeep it up. H-e regrettedl thieir
exstpeuce ani said: « Soinle people linki thlat piety is likze 1an
inmidatio-it imist always be kzept at a flood, or what we eall
ini Aierica. a- fî'eshet, and coniseqiieitly tliey dIo a, great dcal. of
lainage to every)tbiîîig tlîey corne near.. But these revivals, likze

the floods, are 1)criodiczi.l; tliey (lie ontand. revive fromn bimie Vo
time. The Nile bias an iniundait.ioni once a, year, but it caiiiot
Iceel) Up an inundation once a. month.'

"Spealzingr of WVashingtoni Irving- whomn I aushed limi if lie
kinew-hec said lie wvas not aIcquinitedl with Iiuxu and did, noV
Vlinkz Il(, had. donc himself mniucb credit by the -Life of

Washinton' ow ini course of publication. It wvas noV equal
tolbis foriier writiiug,ýs. <wra;singftoii,' lie said, ew'as a pecuhliarly
bighi moral character, but iinteliectiiahy wvas niot great; lie Nvas
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not a mnan of the fiirst order except înorally. But blis trite,
bonest morality carried lîjîni througrh I have rend througb ad1
his despatches and lie neyer once uîses t;he word glory. iNoî
thuat is a striki diUcbrcnce betwcen this character and sncbi
men as the NKapolcons. Napolcon III. begins ]lis proclamaltion
to thei alîmy after the battie of Solferino: ",S--oldier-s, youi have
covered yourselves with glory." W\Vasingitoîi, addressiiîîg bis
ariiny alLer thiey liad retrcated before a supurior enemy, shoeless
and iii Mie depthi of îviîter, blecding at <cvery step, said
ISoldiers, yon have bad at liard timnce of it, but you hiave dlone

your duty." So, Nelsoni addressed bis mciii not Il Soldiers,
England expeets you to cover yoursclves with grloiry," but
"Englandl expeocts every imail to (Iohi (bidty:'' 1 said it wvasa

pity thiat the lite of sucb a main as Wrasiugi(ton should be donc
in anl iîsatisfactory way: 1 rcgrettcd ffhat Czirlyle, wlbo ha,,d
(f0lie sucb Justice to, Oliver CroîlNw'ell,1 bad not talcen. it up.
'Ali, lie. sa,,id, iI respqect Carlyle grcfatly for w~hat hie is, but lie
caninot iindcerstand( sincl a nature as Wahu~o'.Cryeis
a Criant hiiscîf and lie can apprecicate ouly gailts. Croinwell
and. Frederick the Great %vere g(ia uts au d therefore, Ctrlyle,
apl)rcciatcs theni. But 1Fredcrick t;he (:hcat lied throlugi thickz
andi thin. I tik Croinwell. would have told a lie: Wras 1igo
nleyer did or wolild hlave told onue.'

-In the early, part of the prescuît ecentury, wbNvi dueliiig ias;
coînîon iii Irlanid, there wvas a jdg ili tlmat coiîtry hY the
naine of Johîiisouî, wlio liad a manî beioie hii onttra for kýillinicr
a frieîîd in a (Ile. (liarging the jury. Mr. Justice Johnson

said: "Geîtlenenol'th.jury, the Attorney Geneval. desires mue
to inistruet von t1maithe, killincg of olne, înal by anotiier i a (duel
is inurder;ai ia sUclw î i i an ingi lnei

aho 10V eaktliat a fairer dulel thanl tliis i iîeveî' heard
of iii the wliole course of iiiy life." he prisoner w.vas acquitted.
It is ilItQrcsting-r roo7f Of the rC-iICIcrulittiOnl doctrile taUfght by
tlieosopliists tliait Uhc souul of Mrv. I'istic Jlohnison of lircland
pears to bo rc-uîicarnlatcd ini -r.Just ice 'IThoilîns of South

flalota Chrgiîg te gandjury latelv, hi. told thcîîî that. it
wvas thicir dnlty to iiidict the saloo)n keopers of ].)adwood for
violatiiîg Uhc prohlibitory liquor law. " Bu3lt ai; te saine tinîc,
Creitlcîen,"-i. said Mr. Justice Thîa,"allow nie to rcinark,
that I do uîot believe in this prohiilitory law,%. 1 do noV believe
in takiîîg a mil hy the utape of thie lîe-k a-ind Ulic Scat, of lus
trousers and tlîrowing Iiulm over the raiîparts iîîto licaveiî."
The hinnor ili both judgcs is of the saie quality. TlîroNviig il
mnii, in spite, of hlmii, over tic raipirts into hieaven, as ait effort;
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of religious enlthnisiasni is coxnparatively biariiuless. Thie ze.1l
that prompts it becoines, misehiievous oiuly wheni the zealots, iii
thieir lioly anger, tlirow a minl over the ranîparts juito the
othier place, because hie chooses to seek hieaven ini bis oîvn way.
The evii cornes wvheni persuasion changiires its formi to piimishmiient.

-Mr. William Phiilips, the mlemlber of the Lonîdonî Council
wvho lias dlone so iiuuchi for Londoners ilu the w(ay of providinig
open spaces and public mnusic, is the discoverer of Janiet

ifanhto'sreicarkable works, Nvhiici wvere buried iii the %vilds
of Scotland matil lie lImppeiied by accidient to findl thein iii an iinn.
Borii in 1795, Janet 1{anîiiiiltoni was marricd at 13, neyer ivemt t-o
school and wvas uiiabie to write until sue \vas fifty, dictating liur
poems to bier hiusbaiid and sons. Biit akthoughl poor andi blard-
working, shce absorbed the contents of ail the libraries for miles
aromnd lier hiumible-, hione. Engii poets from Shakespeatre to
Cowper were lier (lai ly inspiration, an d -se Nvas ivoni(lerfil ly
familiar -%ith European poulieis, so miuehi so, says a recelit
interviewver, thiat manly of lier Nvritinigs iio-% read likze fulfilied
prophecy. TlnoughA the efflorts of Pr. 1>il lips aid'o Toi T-aylo r,
late editor of Pun.qch, a hiandsollc red graniite dinhkig fountini
lias bei put up ln front of Janiet's cottage cat Smgon o
30,000 people gathiered fron 'ail parts of Scotland to do lier
bionor on the day it is iinveilcd. A niciinorial volumec of lier
selccted wvorkzs lias beeit isslucd by a fil-nl of Glasgow plublisbiers,
to perpetuiate Ltme lîistory of this peasaîît poet, cssayist, and
apostie of tenîiperanice, for once of the niost renîaikable, tlings
in. lier career wvas lier success ln deziliiur with drmunkards, ai
lier strong-r words on teniperance.

-Oncef, iipon a Limie, at iinister of thie gospel iii sailFanîî
"'ls prcaclung the funleral sermon of a boy ilcm ber of lus
Coli regyatio1i and after praising the briglit mid shiiumg î'irtues
of the decettsed, be said "Mourniiîg fiemudis, 1 eau hiardh'Y
refflise this be-reaveiincut;- it lis Coule se0 sitdcu and uupcclit
It wvas oiily last lucsd.ty tliuat I saw' this lCssLI 1)11( of proinise
out ou Sacreinento Street. a'-licaving î'oc1s at ýt (.hmn ullw'. 1
wvas r-ennnideCt of Luis, Whlen 17Cadnull< ilu thîS îîînv ae
Quit a girl 14 years old wvas locked Up1 at the Deus ile u.Street
station oni a. Charge of nialiciolis misehlief. " )is c ncd"sr
the paper, ', that shme playfuhily tried to snlowh mil ;- t hmnamnan1
b)ut lier aimi was bad, and the issile brokze a pane of glass at
57 -South Halsted Street." lier crimie wa-s nmissiii« the (iiimaima
anid, bittimîçr a widow. Riad slie missedl lime -ývind(ow anlti bit the
Chinianai, aIl would hiave, beemi wvel. IPeltimîg the Ciminaxîim
wvas '« pla-iyfiilly" donc, but bier bad aim couvcrted the sport inta
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tiialicioiis iiischlief." It is aninouinceci thiat a convention of al
religions mill assemble in Chicago iii 1893, and surely suehf a
coiîferencc is nceded boere, wvhen a girl 14 years 01(1 can -be
degraded. by imprisoninent in a convict ccli, for ilccidentally
1.wcakiing a pane of glass at 57 South Halsted Street.

"Alas, for the rarity, of Christiaxi charity,
iiiider the suni."

-Thec world's greatest cataract it, seemns is in Labrador. The
iiiterior of Labrador undoubtedly is the largest, unexplored area
ou this continent. Upthe Grand river> wvhicli einpties into the
Atiantic ocean at Hamiliton inilet, are the Grand Falls, whichi, if
everything is truc about themi that is reported, aire the most
stuipend(ouis fails in the Nvorld. Thecy arc only about 160 miles
up the river, but only two -whitc men have ever secil themn.
Mfr. R~. F. I{oline, thirc ycars ago, went froim Elan to visit;
the Grand Falls. He orgcanizedl a littie party to accompa'ny hiirn
inland, and arrived NýiLlin about fif ty miles of the falîs, NvIhen
lie wvas compelled to return on account of t'ic failuire of bis pro-
visions. Thie Labrador Indlians say these f.îlls are Ianedln
thocy carefuily avoid thiei, belioviiug that Glhey wiIl die if thley
look upon thein. The twvo wvhite Men w!,Pj hiave seen thiem are
MIr. Maccean whio, as lie wvas ascendingr the river in 1839, -%vas
stoppcd b:y the falis, andciMr. Kennedy: w'lio over thirty years
ago h-ad charge of Hudfson B3ay post in Labradlor. Air. Hlilme
sayis the highat of thc falis is not certa.in.ily known, but iii some
respects there is little doubt; that thiey are the grcatest in the
world. Thougli iiuier Labrador is s0 inadequately known we
are aware thait it is a vast, tableland Nvhose liiniits a re quite
clearly defined. Iii tie southi-east the descent froin the tableland
is quite sudiden, and allnîost, immlediately after le-av ing the plateaul
a level is reachied that is very littie above thiat of the sea. Thie
Grand Falls «are the place wbiere the G ranci river tumbles over
the edge of this tablcland, and alhno.st the whiole of thec rcat;
drop is affected in this one dlescent. 1Professor Hind grives tie
heighlt of this plateau as 2>240 feet. It lias been. estima,ýtedl
that tic region at; the foot of the falls is only 200 feet above sea
level, an~d that therefore the waters of Grand river have a per-
p)cldicular descent cf about 2,000 feet.

-Miss Marzbel Eviiu, of the Lowe]! Traiiixî Scliool, gives the fol-
Iowiiig ints about tcaciugi wr-iting il the eleiineitariiy grades :-Thîe
nm1-terials are long,) sharp penicils, alla weil riuled Slates. Wlieni the
cliild bas gaiiici sufficieut coutrol of blis bauid, let imi use paper.
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Ritle the siate on one side for wvriting, by scratch îîg firim, exact linos
across the siate. Leave alteraately Oýone-hiaif and 0oiie-quarter inch
spaces. WTrite ini the smialler spaces. Discard a siate thiat is not pro-
perly and clcarly ruled. Before the ebjîdreni begini tccliîîîeal wvritig
teacrli thiecor-rectposition natil,ývays requiire it. Tlie child sits back iii
thut seat aud bends slightly forward to bring- the eyes at the riglit dis-
taince. H1e doos not turniiin lus seat, as this strains mnd tires the righit
side. Mie forearins rest on the deskz to Uie muscle prominent on the
under side. The elbows do xiot touch Uthc desk. Tlie feet are togethier
Mid flat on Uie floor. The siate is laid fiat and about ini the centre of
t.lw desk. It is turiicd so the sides arc parallel to the diagonal drawn
froni the upper left liaud corner. It is nîoved, %vion nceèssary, to the
]-igllt or left, up or dowii, by the left iailid whIichl rests Jigbitly on the
framlle. Ilefore the lesson, give exorcises to gain freedoin of mlotioni, of
whlîi the folloving, are examples :-Let the Chiîdren takoe penceils,
aii niiove citiier %'ith Uthe teachier, or at bier dictation. Hohi the arm
iii fronit of the body, hiorizontally, and iniove fromî the shoulder. Make
large circles in Uie. air, calliing thein wagon wlieels, hioops, etc. 'Make
smîaller circles, calling- thinii mrigs, îîests, etc. place tlue upper ami
a«,ramist the si(IC and the forearnui liorizonitafly iii front of the bod.
Give iinoveniienits ini tlîis position froui clbowv, then froni -wrist. Ver-
tical, hiorizonital, and oblique lines nuay also be traced. Give tiiese
cîitlier sittiiug or staiîdiiug. he teachier lias previously wrîtteil a copy
oti the board, as iiearly perfect as possible, between Unes ruled lilze
tiiose on siates. Discuss Uie letter to bc taken,) haviiug a, detailed
Word-descril)tion given by the clildron. Give any teris the chljdren
,vill need ln the description. include manie of lettor, lieighit, siant,
andt. parts. This l011)s the observation and alloivs an additioual. formi
of expression. Hlave thec letter tracedl iii the air and on thie siate,
before writiug( it. Tell the elass wvlien to begin and wien to -write
eaclh succeeding( letter. Thue workz at first is almost wliolly idividual.
he teachier watcbecs the clîild, guides luis liaiid whein necessary, and

en1couragens anly effort on bis part, eveni if the resuit is iuîperf oct. In
iio lesson doos slie need more faith and p)atienice. I3egin wvith the
suu11plest prilicil)les, tlueir coiibiîiations, and fiinally thîe letters based on
tiiese principles. Takze anoter prineiple aud tbe letters based on
titat. 1?ollowv the ordor given ini a recoginized s5'stein of pennîianisliip.
lieview mnucli, prococd slo-wly, aiud encourage ofteni.

-".is a mnan tliiuk.ethi so is lie. \Vhlat is the suin of a toacbier's
thougbits? If lie is aiîytbiiîîg lic is a, leader, a source of kuiowledge
.alu ispirationi; but there arc tiîousands vlîo dIo iiot enilarýge the scope
of kniowlcdge; whio do xîot lead ; whio do not, inspire. Thiey are îiot
teacliers ; they are but cobblers. Tie teaclies thoughlts imust, n
Out froin thec realities into thec infinites. Hec is iin a planii, often
at uost unattractive, building-%withî ialls scarred and defaced, wvitli
.grinîy floors, Nwitlî blackboards so wbitened that it is niisniugii) thema
.to cali tlîeîî suchi ; withi a rusty stove, minus a lcg, a door thlat lacks
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a knob, -%vindoN's -,vitlioit curtains, 11o d1olstep, 11o board Wvalk, nc,
fencc-in fact, almiost cvcry convenicunce is wvanting. I-is puipils are
ofteil poorly clad, unattractive in person anîd manners, igniorant, and
not desirous of acquiring kilowledge; whiolly unable to appreciate the
tastes, purposes auJ defforts of the teachier. There iiust rise above,
the teacher a conception of the ideal child, of the ideal sohool Ife
imust believe thiat these roughi stones can by righit mneans be grouiid
into brillianit and beautifill diamonds. lc mnust have obtained a
glinipse at lcast of thec means by whiich lîuranl heings are led froin
the lover to the highcer. I-le caxi find innumiiierable instances, if lie
desires, of -%vlat 1was been accomplislied by personis of fecblc preseîîce
iii elevating ail entire conniiinity ; indeedl, the best reading in tlîis
world is regarding the wvorkç of sucli peoples. In early Amecrican bis-
tory wvhat stands ont higlier thian the self-saýcr-ificiing efforts of ilie
Jesuit father ?-Iowva Teacher.

-Thie I-ion. W. G. Ross, iMinister of Eduication, Ontario, tiius
speaks of the teachier ini a late address :-" The teachier whio shiifs
hiniscif up in bis lodgings after school. hours and duviîîg holid-ays
rarely excels inIibis profession. Wbiile it is nccssary tliat a reasoîîable
portion of bis timie shiould be given to the preparation of his work 1a1(
to the acquisition of additional stores of knowledge, it is of eqîtaýl
importance thiat lie should cultîvate thiat synîpath)y %with society aluJ
ivithi iopular modes of thoughit wlhich cannot bu obtaîined 1by the
recluse. I{is pupils corne fronii thie bomes of business and profe:,Sioiizal

mcx, vhcrc the siirrouingcliis are sucb as to biabituate theml to meultal
vivacity, case of mianner, and a checerfulness w~hicli their daily
associations iiaturally devclop. Thie transfer of pupils froni such
associations to a school-roonm -%here the teachcer's inannier is cold and
stiff, -wbere bis address is stilted andti echianical, wbere bis wanit tif

synipathy precludes ail friendly intercourse %vith bini, liave' a teîidel ty
to stunt the growth of those gencerous impulses Nvhichi are wu natii
to chikirenl during sehool age. The nîost successful teaclier, othier
things being equal, is the mani of a buoyant teniperanment, mîth anl
exuberance of spirits and -,vitli a certain ruisl of boyhiood in Lis
manner ; wlbo knows how far a cbiild's disposition to enjoy l1in1t-f
shiotld bc subordinated to thc duties of thie schicol-rooin, andi whio is
capable of looking upon the miniature world over %'hicli lie xrue
control as a world of lileasuire as %v'ell as activity.

-I learncdl by practical experiencc, thiat tivo factors go to thue
formation of a teaclier. lIn regard to kniow'lcdge lic ixnust, of cî~,
bc mnaster of blis workz. llit knowlcdgc is not al]. There miay bc
knloN'lcdge without poNwr-tlbc -abihity to inforrm without the ability
to stimiulate. 13othl go tog'ethier in the truc teachecr. A power of
ebaracter xnust underlie and, enforce thie workz of the intellect. Iluue,
arc nien whio eau so rouse auJl eiiergize tl±eir pupils, so cali forth tlîcir
strengtb and the pleasure of its exercise, as to mnake the hardfist wv i I
aigreeable.-P)qf. Tyndall.
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~p~nt]etc.
To the kditor of t/he EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

Sînt,-I sec by an occasional article or letter in various exchianges
thiat the Course of Study is recciving considerable ventilation frorn a
nuînber of thosc whio, I presumne, are better quaiified to jucige of whiat
shlould be taughit in Goveriment Schoois, thian those, î'io ]lave macle
the subjeet of whlat it is absollutely necessary that every citizenl
should know a life study.

Nowv 1 shlould wisli to suggcst Lliat instcad of talking. of rcducing
or increasiug this list of subjeets, ]et uls ail sec tliat wve know ivhat
thiese subjeets -arc, Nvhat it includes to kniow themn, and hiow niany of
thenli inighit be oniittcd withi advantagc to the pupîl.

Arithînectic, i'je ail know, is a miost imîportant briaiuch. The kinow-
lcdge of Arithmciitic includes xnany things. Thiere should bc a clear
idea of numiber, and a clear idea of varions operations w'hîch inay be
perfurmiec on a number. The ability to pci'fori the proccss of
a(ldin<r subtractin" miul tipiying or dividingy rcadily, numiibers iess
thlan tmclve, ourdit to be acquired before the pupil enters the Thîî'd
Bookz of ]Leadingi Lessons. Iii ordler thiat a teachier shouki. be able to
assist a ptipil to attain this ivith readiincss, ive require a large black-
board, and an milimiited suppiy of chik. I nced not spcakz of thc
uxîiiinited supply of patience rcquired by the teachier. We ail kniow
thiat a, Ilteichier is for the sehool, itot the school for the teaclier."

T wisli to emphiasize one point~ :' ive l lots of black-board. and
clialk. Wbat pupil cannot receil going to the board and doincg a sumii
there, and giving a reason for every stcp takzen in Uic solution of a
problin. ])oiîîg ail exanli iI the board is onc of the surcst
miethods of imlpressing the reesouiug of said exemiple on1 the mmiid of
a pupii. T have tauight for a, pcriod of tell ycarzs, and have adways
found a capaeious biack-b)oard a nmiost desirable aid to education.

lui learningr to read and spell, as wcl as in Aritlinuctie, thc board
is a great assistance. A nicely ivrittcn coltimui of words for the
1)ulils to copy is a lessonl in neeatnéss, promptitude, %vriting and
spehiing. I-ow oftcnl ii sehlools blessed ivith a large board hiave Il
hiad the cohîmuiis of littie ivords, nines of familialr objects, etc., on thec
board before 9 am., rcady for iily brighlt-eycd youngsters, îî'ho w
ready to ilote if xnly letters varicd iii shiape fromn <Ic day to eniother.
Those coluînns I would change at no on, Those pupils iiever liad to
Nwait for a, spelling lesson to be wvritteni duriiug the time whichi they
hiad for iearnîng- it. *Wa, difference to thec sciîool in iw'hich the
black-board. is snîaill or unfit for use, as lias becu the case iii sonlie,
sehools lu whIichi 1 have liad l'lic hionor to teachi.

T necd iiot mention GCýographl)ly or llistory ; wce cannot give tliese
11p; îîor eaui we give 11p Physiology aend Hlygielle ; nlor the talks oni
animais, p)lants, minerais, etc. ; anid, alflioulgh I arn nio musicien, nio,
nor a pillar in the chiurcli, yct I Nvould iiever vote to ]lave Seripture,
1listory and Music bamishied fromi our Governni cnt Sci ools.
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Thc Course of Study hias only recently been introduccd inito our
sehools, and I would like to sc it receive a fair trial at the liands of
teachers wlio hiave beeil traincd to teach, and realize the responsibili-
tics of tlieir lîig 1 alla holy eailing ; aiso I should wishl it jiidged by
thc resuits as seeni in'a more intelligrent, better balaiîced class of me'n
andi w'oinin thian lias ever beeii tic coiîtrolliiîg poivcr iii any country.
ýýr, uet inen and woînen whio eaui reason quickly ani surely, wvho
cani express therinselves readily, %v'ho eaul sec at a glance tic best
invans to aii end, vhlo eaui judIge truly of thic resuIts of tlîeir owvn
action, and I arn persuaded tliat if the Course of Study -ve hiave
nowv vis faîthifully followed by both teachier and pupîl, it would be
foiid an imîportant factor iii rcachiing thie above resuits.

Questions of niorals miust be deaît withi by the teaclier, and the
Bible rulcs of right alld \vroiig, iii their variolis aspects, must be
inculcated. \Voe to the moral developnicîît of the pupils in a scliool
-wherc the teacher is a believer iii Nviiat is sornetirnes calleci Ilthe
Gospel of guish," andi vlierp tlie tbircatenings of punishrncîit for sin
is pxasseti over as if God liad mnade a miistakze inii iserting theicini the
Bible. 1Evci'y pulpil oughit to lic tanghit that the "Il ay of tïawsrs
sors is liard," tlîat Ilthie viages of sin is death,"» thlat Goti keeps a
record, andti at ail of us Il will receive tlie duc revard of our deeds."
Any intelligent chli of eighit years ouglit to be able to realize whIat
mioral rcsponsihulity nicanls, and recognize the coviardice andi nîan-
ness of a, lie. I wvould recomnindt that those parents %vho finti thcil
chiildren uiireliable iii little tliingcs, shioulti tak-e patternî by MNrs.
Susannali Wcsley, vlo, nmade bier elîildren realize the responsibility
of erying, loudly before thiey reaclîcti the mature age of twvo years.

But I nîust close, hioping thiat othiers, better quaiified tham I arn,
xnay take up this very important subjeet.

Jan. a', 1892. 1 aln, YouFs trully, SARA ri. SIMPSON.

QUEBEC, Ji.4thi, 1892.
To tite Editorl Of the EDUcATIoNAL RECORD :

Du-AR Sin,-Tlhe question of inefflcieîîcy iii the ordinary bramîclies
doesnîot seem to, be coiîfinied to our ovn province. As ateacher fromn
Ontario sai i iii ny hlearing miot long ago, such in outery lias its seasons
likze the îîîeasles viwe liad it at its loudest sorne years ago, andti ovi
you, tic teachers of Quebcc, are hiaving your turn. But iii writing
thiis niote I oîîly wiited to senti you a clippiîîg frorn one of the
te-aclicî-s' papers iii the Olti Country, fron -vlili it wiii be seeni tiat
even thiere soine people are anxious to urge conîplaints against the
efficiency of the sehools in preparing boys andi girls in the more useful
branches, as tliey are called. I trust you %vill find spacc for the
foflow'ing, extracts, anîd thus oblige.

Yours truly, Co'nr3f EnrCAi>.
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The following is the extract sent by our correspondfent, :-«I I object
to thie present, edticationi in the B3oard schiools ou two <grounds. Iii
the first place I thiink it bad, aiid iu the ulext expensive." Tbis was
the eîupbatic dec!aratioîî of D)ean Gregory, at a mieetinig hiek iii
support of ýMr. W. I. iso' candidature for W~est Laînibeth. Hie
considered it bad because it did inet aniswer the purpose for whieh it
wvas initendcd. iReccnitly lie was sayiing to a leadinig banker tliat lie
woul likze to reconîîîend Iimii sonme elerks,ý wbcereupon camle tic reply
IlIf youi cau find mie boys -%vho cani write I shial be onily too hiappy to
employ tliemi. We experience the greatest difficulty in gettiing clerkzs
whio cau write a respectable boand." Tibis circinstance iii itself, in
the opiniioni of the Dean, Nvas a sufficient condenination of the Board
school systemi ; for, lie said, thie puI)ils are now very often taughit
advanced subjeets wlhichi tbey cannot master ini the time thiey are there,
insteod of recceiving- a sounid rudimientary traiing wlichl woul1 prove
useful to, thiem iii after years. Folloîving up the reînarks of Canion
Gregory, a hiead clerk î-'rote as follows to dhe Daily Teleqrapli :-I
haive hiad thriee boys under nie II educated »"iii 13-oard schioois, and eaul
fully corroborate thle reuîarks about thieir îvritinig. One did not know
the capitals of Enigiaid, Scotland anîd Ireland. Another, hiaving to,
write thie word 'I spinster," and being askcd îvhat lie thouglit it
mneant, replied, Il Somcting te do witlî xniinliery." Another spelis
Philpot-lanle 'Vithi Il 1," and Il wrappcr " mwîtholut Uic "I W," and Say%
tit Toronto is iii Africa. And this is the sort of education for which
ive have to pay. Yonr readers nuay think that I amn jolziig, but I
can assuire yoiu the above statenients arc faets. A day after the pub-
licationî the Dailg Telqgraplilîad to cat humble pie, and expressed
itself as follows :-" 'Ilead Clerkz,' whose letter ou tic above sn}ýject
was publishied lu these coliimuis, lias a great deal to answer for. Ris
allegatioiis agaiinst flic stanidard of j aveule intelligence, as developed

bythe Board Sehool training, lias bronglitupon ns iiinuerable letters
of expostulation, complaint, apology, confirmation, (lenial, indigniationi,
irony, auid ridicule, both froin thiose who apparently are aud tiiose -wvho
obviously are net acqntaiinted %'ith tie subjeet, withi whîch thiey deal;
while one igeulons correspondent lias takzen the opportunity of senlînilg
us a large selection of specinieus of biaud writing, exeeuited b)y luis
sclholars of ail ages anîd standardsi lu vat lie colis IIau ordiuary
Board Sclîool." If bis nîodest description of bis establisient cail
be token as literally correct, tbe biandwritiing of boys lias been cruelly
nialiguied." *XVe dIo not hkuou (adds the 'felegraph) Nvhiat uîight be the
judgmient of an expert iii caligraphiy, but to an iumtntorecl eye thie
happy schiolars of Standard IL. can describe Ramsgate and -Margate as
well as thieir parents, and probably with nîuch betteu' peiumanislip,
while at the age of ten mnd twelvc tlîey con depict the vice of slothi
with a graphie skill whichi ought to be a perennial rebukze to our
floecid age. Aniother Board Sebiool mnaster actually proposed to bis
class the questions îvbichi proved to be sucb sad stunibliing-blocks to
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Hefad Clerk's> ignorant youths, and the resuits were mnostgcratifying.
Even l' the0 spulling O Il "Phlipot-lale " f orty-two out of forty-four
scliolars Ilsaid ivhat thcy ouglit to have saici," and as niany as forty
out of the saine nuiiber shioýved an intintate acquaintance with the
characteristics of Ilsp)insters." The niajority of the letters we have
received (concludfes theTlgah it is imipossible to summnarise.
They exhiaustively illustrate every degrc of ignorance and kilowledge,
.and apparently run throughî the whole garnut of huminan emiotions.

lUnder those circumstanices we venture to hiope-froni a purcly sçclfish
standpoint-that Il 1Iead Clcrkz " inay sec his -%ay to witlhdraw his
aflegations.

\)Te glaly give space to the following enquiry. The error iii the
-sur bias beeni clearly iindicated. The process by 'vhichi the I-.C.F. bias
been obtained niay be interestinig and suggyestive.

Dec. 31st, 1891.
Mnl. E DITOII,-PleaSe IooI at the follow'iig solution of 4tli examiple

Algebra, 354th page« Of EDUOATIONAL RECORD, for' Decemiber, 1891, and
.infori mie if it is correct. 1 arn of the opinion that tlie second terni
of lst quantity, viz., Il lSxy," should be IlSxy." Iii case my supposi-
tion is right, then nmy solution ont tue other page of this sheet is
-correct. l3elieviiiîg I ain riglit, and hoping for confirmnation front. oit,
1 hiave the hionor to be, Youîrs respectfully, L. ML,. K.

15x 2 -Sxy+y2)4Ox2- 3xy- y2(2
3OX,2 - l6xy+ 2Y2

1OX2+13XY-3y 2 l)15x 2 - Sxy+ y2(1
10UX2 - 32xy+.3y/2

5x2 -21xy+4y 2)10x2+13xy- 3y2(2
5x-y)5x2 -21xy+4y 2(x-4y 1Oxil-42xy-i- 8y*2

5X2 - xy uwy )5xy-.1I,2
-2Oxy +4y-'5 - y/
- 2Oxy +4y 2

5x-)40x2 -3xy -y 2 (Sx+ y
40x 2 

- 8xy

The following correspondence froin Ontario lias appeareci in. the
WViness, and gives a fair idea of what is being discussed by our

iieiglibors iii connection w'ith. schîool education
TORONTO, Jan. 2

The sehool text-book question lias becoine teniporarily promninent
here ont account of the agitation in favor of liaviiiîg ail text-books
purchased by the School Board and given free to tue pupils along Nvithi
their tuition. 1-Toting could shiow more clearly than this incident
how far, as a commiunity, we hiave travelled along socialistie lines
*without at ail tîmes perceiving the rate at -%vlichl we are progressing
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or retrogrossing, according to the point of view. Thirty ycars ago it
was optional w'ith the peo01le of oach school district to Say, lu animal
meetLing asseniblod, mhcthcr the tuition in their school should be. froc
for the cnising year. 'fwcnty, yoars ago that option wvas takzen away
by logisiation, ail public schools iiu the province boing mnade, frec
sehools by law. The nunibor of localities lu w'hich focs were chargod
w'as so small in 1871 that the voicc of protost was scarcoly lîcard, and
no Que lias ever serious1y proposed sinco that we should go back evoni
to the optional systemn, îiot to spcak of naking" the frec systei coin-
pulsory. 'The natural comllcnnt of a compuisory froc school systenm
isau obligatory attendance law to compul) the parents ini whoso iuitorests
the 1awv was passod to allow thocir childrou to profit by it. The plea
cri which the froc school rosts is that it is dangerous to the whoIe
tomimmrity to permit cliildreuî to grow Up in ignorance. Thero is so
xuch force in that pica that those viho pay taxes to oducate other
mien'>s Chi(Idreo have long- ceased to uitter protests agaimst Nwhat they
<fteni feol to ha aii injustice, but its value as an ar'gumient is greatly
lesseiieç if a considerable proportion of flic children are for any reason
kzept out of sehool. Non-attendance is stili a groat dofeet of our
systeii, iii spite of our stringrent law, and it is v'ory doubtfull whother
any raieaus eau ho found to miakoe it more effective. he pica urged
now iuost strotngly ini support of the proposai to supply frec school
books to pupils is that inany childreîî at prosout debarred fromn attend-
auce ou account of the Oxl)0fl5 would 1)e sent to sclîool if they got
their b)ooks for nothing. This argument bas been skilfully parriod in
the uiewspapcrs by opponients of the mloveimontt, w'ho point ont that it
applies equally wcll to flic case of providing the c1)11( with clothing
aud food. It is uîot easy to auswer this rejoinder, auJ thorofore the
present outlook for the frc text-book sehemie is soniewhat dark. It
is rather strange tlîat the best of ail reasonis for not gYivingc text-books
to the pîîpils lias not aveu been Iiintod at during flic controvorsy.
It is thiat a groat part of the presont cost of tcxt-bcokls is practically
unnocessary. The large majority of the pupils xcevor go beyond the
third reador class. No child in thiat, or any lowcr class, ever neceds a
so-called 1'g(ranîmiiar," or a " geography," or an " aritlimietic." AUl it
really noods is a reader, a siate, and writing paper in the forni of copy
and exorcise books. 0f course, Zdogaayvtitefrmrtie
incans a change iii the mode of dealing with the subjoots in the class-
roui, but that change is coming in any case, and tlîo text-books will
becoie less aud less nocessary. The revolution ixi sehool niethods
boere foreshadowed is xîot confiuîed to Toronto alone. It is scttingr in
ail over, iu diffèrent grades of institutions, and iii private as well as
pub)lic sehools and collectes. It is a change of spirit as wvel1 as, or
even more tlîan, a change of miethods, and within the next fcev years
it wilI unquestionably produce resits -%vhicli wvould be startling if
their approaclh were not so graduai.
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.iEsCilYLUS. IPROMETIIEUS, With introduction and notes by F.
Wecklein, recfor of thi Maximiiliantt Gytiiiasiunii in Munich, translated
by F. 1). Allen, professor in Hlarvard University, and publisbied by thie
Messrs. Ginui & Co., Boston, U.S.A. This work formns the latcsýt
addition to the Collcgo Sories of Greek A-uthiors issuied of late years by
the -Messrs. Ginui & Co. Lt consists of the Promnet hcils Bouild and the
fragmiients of the Unbounui. Tho transiator bias followcd Dr. Wecklein
as far as possible, %vitl thie exception of thc addition of a few refer-
onces to Anierican grammiiaticaý-l -works, and bias iîîtroduced into blis
edition all that can possibly be of assistance to tbie stuidenit. Thie
book, as its prodecessorsý, is excellent in every respect.

TuNNYSON FORZ THE YouNG, by Alfred Ainger, and publisbied by the
Messrs Macinillan & Co., London, is an excecdingly nieat littie book.
Mr. Aingei' iii bis preface says ià is biis earniest w'isli, as far as thiese
poemis arc concerncd, to reniove English Poutry froîn the list of sub-
jects thc thouigbt of wbiich sucggests preparing a lesson. And certainly
no youlig personl shouki tinklç it a task to read. the beautiful sceotions
made for iîiii b'is littie wiork.

SARDou. DEn MAISTRE, cditedl by J. Squair, B.A., and, J. Mçac-
Gillivray, Pbi.D., and publislied by tbe Messrs. W. J. Gage & Co.,
Toronto, contains Sardou's Per-le Ný!oir- and the Voyage autor (le 2ia
Chamibre of do M.àaistre, wit1î lives of the autbors, vocabulary, notes
and comiposition exrie.These works hav'e been prescribed for the
matriculation examnination in Ontario. Tbis edition of tbemi was
prepared with the view of aingc stndents, but the book miay be used
-%ith advantage by anyone studying tbe French language.

LATIN PnosE. Livy, by A. Judson Eatoni, Pbi.D., McGill University,
and publisbied by tho Messrs. Ginn & Go., Boston, is a short course iii
Latin Comiposition, based on Livy, Book XXr., wbich work bias been
prescribod for use in our collegtes tbiis ycar. he book is exceedingly
well got up, and. deserves to be successful.

VICTOR HIuGo's H-ER-zNi, %vith introduction anîd critical auJ oxplan-
atory notes by J. E. Matzke, Pli.D., associate iii Romiance Languages,
John Hlopkins University, and publisbied by the Messrs. Hleath & Co.,
Boston, U.S.A. Tbis edition of Hiugo's great play formis tbe latest
addition to IIeatli's M1oderu7 Language ,Series, and is iul ail respects
equal to tho others of tijis series wbicb liave already appeared.

READING AMD SPEAKING, by Brainardl Gardner Smith, A.M., asso-
ciate professor of Elocution and Oratory in Cornell University, is a
serios of famuiliar talks to young mou who, have the ambition to, become
public speakere, being, at the samne timoe, designed as a text-book for
collectes and high sehools, as wvel1 as for general use. Tbis valuable
-work, wbich is publisbed by the Messrs. Hath t% Co., is brinmful of
elocutionary bints.


